From I-35W Southbound: Take the University Avenue SE exit. Turn left on University Avenue SE and travel eastbound on University Avenue SE to Church Street SE/17th Avenue SE and turn right. Travel one block and turn left at the stop sign, Pillsbury Drive SE. Follow Pillsbury Drive SE to Beacon Street Southeast and turn right. Park in the Washington Avenue Parking Ramp, connected to the CTS offices.

From I-35W Northbound: Take the University Avenue exit. Turn right on University Avenue SE and travel eastbound on University Avenue SE to Church Street SE/17th Avenue SE and turn right. Travel one block and turn left at the stop sign, Pillsbury Drive SE. Follow Pillsbury Drive SE to Beacon Street SE and turn right. Park in the Washington Avenue Parking Ramp, connected to the CTS offices.

From I-94 Eastbound: I-94 to the Huron Boulevard exit. Take first left on Fulton Street SE. Follow Fulton Street SE for four blocks to Harvard Street SE and turn right. Follow Harvard Street SE for three blocks and then turn left onto Beacon Street SE. Park in the Washington Avenue Parking Ramp, connected to the CTS offices.

From I-94 Westbound: I-94 to the Huron Boulevard exit. Take first left on Fulton Street SE. Follow Fulton Street SE for four blocks to Harvard Street SE and turn right. Follow Harvard Street SE for three blocks and then turn left onto Beacon Street SE. Park in the Washington Avenue Parking Ramp, connected to the CTS offices.

CTS is located on the skyway level (Level 3) of the Washington Ave ramp and the second floor of the building.

You can also contact UMN Parking and Transportation at 612-626-7275 or visit their website at umn.edu/pts.
Metro Transit

CTS is easily accessible by the Green Line East Bank Rail Station, which is located directly in front of the Center for Transportation Studies on Washington Ave SE.

There are also various bus routes that will take you to the University of MN East Bank Campus.

Please visit www.metrotransit.org to plan your trip and check schedules.

Nice Ride Minnesota

The nearest Nice Ride station is located next door to CTS on Washington Ave SE, just outside of the entrance to Keller Hall and Amundson Hall. There are also other stations located nearby on the East Bank.

Electric Vehicle Charging

There is a Level 2 and a Level 3 Charger available in the Washington Ave Parking Ramp, attached to the CTS offices.